General practitioners and patients with psychological stress at work.
Identifying patients with psychological stress at work (PSW) and managing them are complex tasks. We studied the frequency of PSW as perceived by general practitioners (GPs), their practices in such situations, and the factors associated with these perceptions and practices, especially drug prescription. Cross-sectional telephone study of GPs in southeastern France with a questionnaire about knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and practices in occupational health. We explored the management of PSW with a case-vignette of a 45-year-old supermarket cashier consulting for psychological stress that he or she attributes to the job. In all, 391 GPs participated; 87.2% reported that they encountered PSW often in their practice. GPs reported that they would treat the case-vignette patient by prescribing anxiolytics (66.5%) or sick leaves (65.7%) or referral to an occupational physician (80.3%) or a mental health specialist (44.8%). A multiple logistic regression showed that GPs reported prescribing an anxiolytic most frequently for the vignette-patient when they saw a high number of patients daily, asked patients about working conditions, suggested a sick leave or a referral to a specialist to the case-vignette patient and perceived more obstacles to reporting an occupational disease. Our study suggests that PSW is perceived by GPs as one of the principal work-related health problems and that in such situations, most GPs say they would prescribe drugs and sick leave and refer the patient to an occupational physician. Initial and continuing education programs and good practice guidelines would be useful to help them deal with these problems.